1. Sermons, Andrew Scott, 1803


10. "Disquisition in Cudoes ---"


24. Student notes: Propaganda College, 1834

1. 1803
   Andrew Scott, "King's Fast Day" - deliverance from war.

2. 1820-24
   1. John Murdoch, Valladolid: "On the good employment of
      Time", 1820
   2. "On the Prayerful Christian", Pentecost 1824
   3. "To Walk Worthy of the Vocation in which ye are Called."
      17th Sunday after Pentecost; 1824
   4. "On Repentance", 2nd Sunday of Advent 1824

3. 1825-28
   1. "On the Obligation of approaching to the Sacraments at Easter", 1825
   2. "On the Sunday readings, and the great distinguishing virtue
      of Christianity", 5th Sunday after Epiphany, 1826
   3. "See that ye walk circumspectly, not as unwise but as wise" - erection of new altar, 20th Sunday
      after Pentecost, 1826
   4. "Baptism + Easter", Low Sunday 1827
   5. "On the evil of Pride, as portrayed by the Pharisee in
      the Gospel parable", 10th Sunday after Pentecost 1828

4. 1828-34
   1. "On the last day, the consumation of the world", 1st Sunday
      of Advent 1828
   2. "On the Parable of the Sower + the Seed, and the phrase "he
      that hath ears to hear let him hear"; Sexagesima
      1830
   3. "The Christian - reconciliation with God + sin", 4th after Easter,
      1830
   4. "Unless your justice exceed that of the scribe or Pharisee
      you shall not enter the Kingdom of Heaven" - 5th after Pentecost 1831
   5. "On the mercy of God towards Sinners", 8 June 1834
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5 1836-38
1. "On Humility", 31 July 1836
3. "Glory be to God in the Highest...", Christmas 1837
4. "On July to God & the World", Greenock, 23 Oct 1837
5. "A Review of the Past Year", Dec 1838

6 1839
Notes on the Sacraments, 1 Aug 1839 (notebook)

7 1844-58
1. "On the Eucharist", 27 Oct 1844
2. "The Mass", 10 Nov 1844
3. "Blessed are the eyes that see..." - discourse by Bp
   Murdoch, St Mary's, 31 Aug 1851
4. "The Son of God...", 1st Sun. of Lent 1855
5. "The perpetuation of Christ's Work", Pentecost 1855
6. "Dp Confidence in God in Prayers", 1856
7-8 "The Virgin Mary", May 1858
9. "In the School on the last Sunday", 8 Oct 1858

8 1858-60
1. "Hail, full of grace" - Rosary Sunday 1858
2. "The Last of general Judgement", 1st of Advent 1858
3. Lenten Instructions + the Commandments, 1857
4. The feeding of the 5000, 6th of Lent 1859
5. The Immaculate Conception, 1859
6. "A Cause of Instructions in the Commandments", 1860

9 1860-67
1. The Last of General Judgement, 1st of Advent 1860
2. "Of Confirmation", St Rongo's, 1862
3. Bp John Greig - Confirmation at St John's, 1867

10 nd.
"Disquisitio in Culeos Eorum que Institutae et Fata,
Ex Actio Sanctorum, Octob. et VIII" (notebook)
PP 1-30 text in Latin
31-57 authors quoted
58 Lists of diocesan etc
59 short index
REV JOHN GORDON'S SERMONS etc

1. On God and Man
2. "No. I. The Theory of the Earth
3. On Motion
4. On Creation
5. Spirituality and the Soul
6. Eloquence and Rules
7. "And the Lord commanded the unjust --"
8. "Not everyone -- shall enter into the Kingdom of Heaven"; "7th after Pentecost
9. "On the last end of man"

REV JOHN GORDON contd.

1. "... Those shall love the Lord"
2. De Facultates
3. "In what perpetuum consists
4. "Differences between Temporal and Eternal Good"
5-6. "On the faculties of the human soul"
7. De facultate -- humanae
8. "Immateriality of the soul - objections answered"
9. "Des posit -- humanae"
10. "Immateriality of the soul

REV JOHN GORDON contd.

1. "Of the association of ideas"
2. "On the faculties of the human soul"
3. De facultate -- humanae
4. Spirituality and the Soul
5. Eloquence and famed works
6. "Immateriality of the Soul"
7. "On external perception - philosophy of human mind
8. "On the faculties of the human soul"
9. "De facultatis -- humanae"

REV JOHN GORDON contd.

1. "On good works"; 9th after Pentecost
2. "On the attributes of God"; Trinity Sunday
3. "On the lapsing into sin"; Low Sunday
4. "On the love of God"; 17th after Pentecost
REV JOHN GORDON contd. LECTURE NOTES (College)

15 nd
1. Belles Lettres + Rhetoric, pt II: Style
2. Belles Lettres + Rhetoric, pt III: Composition

16 nd
REV JOHN GORDON contd. LECTURE NOTES (College)
1-3 Ethics, nos 2, 3, 4
4. On Metaphysics, pt II, Special Metaphysics
5. Analysis of Philosophy
6. On Psychology

17 nd
REV JOHN GORDON contd.
1. "On the Consolation of Religion", Low Sunday
2. "On the mercy offered towards Sinners"
3. "On the sanctification of Sundays & Festivals"
4. "Necessity & Efficacy of Grace", Pentecost
5. "On Riches and Bounty", 8th Sunday after Pentecost

18 nd
REV JOHN GORDON contd.
1. For Pentecost
2. For the Feast of St Andrew
3. For the Feast of the Circumcision
4. "Amen, Amen, I say to you ---"
5. "On the Love of God", 12th after Pentecost

19 nd
REV JOHN GORDON contd.
1. "Christ weeps for Jerusalem"
2. "Many are called ---"
3. "On the pardon of Injuries"
4. For Passion Sunday
5. "How afflictions should be borne"

20 nd
REV JOHN GORDON contd.
1. "On baptism"
REV JOHN GORDON contd

1. Humanity
2. "De Unione - cum corpus"
3. "Spirituality q the Soul"
4. "Discourse should be pleasing as well as instructive"
5. "Immortality q the Soul"
6. "On Fiction - is Fiction necessary?"
7. "On the Immortality q the Soul"
8. Contrasts between human law + that q the beaubs

ON NATURAL THEOLOGY (Rev John Gordon)
1. Cover page - "That the clear knowledge q God"
2. Story q evangelism (French)
3. - - - - - - - - - - (uniform with 2)
4. Life q Christ part III (French)

ON NATURAL THEOLOGY contd.
1. "Existence q God"
2. "On the attributes q God"
3. "How does God govern the Universe"
4. "On the providence q God"
5. "On Consecration"
6. "The Universe; God"
7. "On the existence q God ---"
8. "On God's attributes"
9. "On the attributes q God, his goodness"
10. "On the holiness q God"
11. "Honour q. Serving God"
12. A Chaste Life
13. "On the Goodness q God"
14. Notes for sermon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td><strong>STUDENT NOTES:</strong> College q Propaganda Fide, headed &quot;College Notes&quot;. Several hands. (see OLA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** The following were found as large tied bundles marked A-T. They consist q sermons r addresses, mainly q Bp Murdoch. Bundles L-N, R may not be Bp Murdoch's. The bundles have been subdivided for easy handling.
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<table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sermons</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L, M (same hand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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<td>TAYNUILT</td>
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</tr>
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